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No. 6.Vot. IV. SAÏNT JOHN, (N. É.) FftfMY, OCTOBER 11, 1339.

I life. Sn-h is the miserable, corrupt, and inefficient 
system of fashionable female boarding nfiiool*. « Inch 
ought to be broken up altogether, and that instantly.

Voting ladies я re taygiit to be any thing but w hat 
God and nature designed them to »»••. good iiouse- 
w rveft and mothers. They are unfit to regulate the 
affairs of a f ly ; they know no’Wtrg of ilome«tie 
duties : their minds, their moral health, i* alL cteif 
and destroyed by the tone of the character1 and ge
neral influence of the miserable misinanagcrs who 
torture them fur five or sixyvaZ. Tnc chief bu
siness of education, to give ?i healthy tone to their 
mind, to instil therein the simple principles of sound 
common sense and prudeçc ■. n the must neglected. 
T.iey imb.be habit,- from ti e fashionable pane-their 
governess giv- s, and the fashionable fools they aeo 
there : they be 
mans, to

jam pridem 
simtM ; quiaThe Chronicle,

Ù published every Friday afternoon, by Ï.kwis 
W. Dorant &. to. at their Office in Mr. ІУ. 
M’MiUnn’s building, Prince William Street

Terms—lus. per annum, of I'A fid- if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Any pefsorf forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers "will be entitled to a copy gratis.

ІГ7* Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gerV 
•rally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. Ac. must be prut 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued nntil all arrearages aré paid. _

in», like a martinis, m jewels nrf brncade, «m.Jm tnr* pari* which 1 rmud 1 (<*md Fir en-rodimm et агітіеопКиї »»!■»» • 

reinin» the fairest steed, and weeing the
proudest ladies of thé Court ; ttty latids attention, urbanity, and humanity, hw readiness of daCia. f.ntitiido vocatnr: eorespubbca in extreme
are pawned, and, abové ail #téff, to thé access, his willingness to listen, his desire 10 prevent sita. 3int. sane, quoniam itase more* babent. Iibe-
infamoti î A mile v 1 have ont я sir» і ft in »nd remedy any abuses, ft must be remembered rales ex son-,mm fortums. sint nrsererorde* in fit-
fhn wrn-M Г horwl and *■* ***■ Humes correspondent*, informante, and r.bnsaer;.n: ne illissangmnem nostrum hargnntur.
tnc world 1 navç-птокеп my DOTH! ana fnen,js 0f the reh,.| party, many of them leaders and et dnm patins scrhntis parcunt, bonos onims реГ-
fn-dfty he hasjSKhcted! the forfeiture, and contactors of the rebellion—the Papineau». Mac- ditum éant !” “ Who talks to me of clemency and

і y (Vi no driven me from every rood of the fair do- kenzics, Dnncomhes. Ac., and it must l>e further compa«sion7 By the gods, we have luticily lost even

satiated himself with thé pleasures of Lon- boasted all my own. Ï am undone . I |:i-,ty>ranrhes of the îegishfnrc of 1'pper <ÏÏinada;,andbrave when he is during in the commission of evil
don, eame down to me quietly at his am undone Î” that he has been branded at district meeiingrxmr "ягіггплійііЄі.; ігаї-іо a condition is the pubi c re
count ry seat. , He saw and sighed, and Mary was shedding féars, but shé wiped oifrew as a factions and unprincipled demagogue, duced. And let them he—since this is their dispo
ihtm be wooed and won .True, he T them «way that he might not see them.
no Sir Launeelot or 1 afthenopex, for he am! said very tenderly, as if fearing to e kvey r,f рйягЛ and tranquillity in Lower t> : but lenhem not lavish upon those malefactor» our
wore hot armour in common, nor did he wound the proud heart of the man she nada* spurns the idea of his interference in riW !
ride out on knight-errantry, but he was was sneaking to,11 But my father is weal- concerns. When I look back to the jenJition
courteous and well-favoured could east tliv Sir Fr.hn nnd wo nil knowhow k:nd- C*m<ia before Mr. Home commenced his olhcious | hvery good man in the Canada*

яг і 1 • V Г(’ - y’ , aTÎV M, V "ТУ k meddling. 1 trac.3 a-ptcinre which every friend m і tint the Govern mem will not r,e minced to mise
off a lady s.merlm, and read to her in a hearted he is. He will do anything to |he f>1npinee9 n( foiiovcreature* -must' view j injustice by ihe appellation of r iemency 
meadow under the shade of trees, or so- save his child from sorrow*, especially if with denglit. Will any man. then acquainted with - prodigal of ihe liv.-ч of us devoted adheren 
И-Itodo bcnralh her bower by mnnnlighl. Цю favour !-• 6,r von, whom he has known ih. «тіГ.юп of f Uni it wmimm. .11 ihm і -!»y »<иМ gw», v «-Afiw «»ndm, ite» v.»y j.r ■
д і f .. 1 1 , T , C H і v ' . f c limp ,:,«n cnvi-iWe t There was not a single . '-lemency to convicted traitor» and brigands. It | know n :;t u.iMary «rrttored, and then she gave her and fnn,lle, Trom a hoy Г fear t„ name ""«І!,,,-fh-!, mryed i,v . v. ї,,,„

consent ; her happy fathernpproyéd, the what I would you would permit me to фе people, under the freest constitution under I will address .n i
ring of betrothirrent was s lipt tendeifly on entreat of him." Heaven. A* it regarded it* political condition, on the North !•>:- rn Boundary question.
hef finger, thé wedding-day appointed, “Mary, you never spoké a word that Cdnci ssion after concessiori was made by the Go- I have the honor t-r i.e. -*.r.
and all her y,„mg companions envying her please,I "mo le?j. I am too proud to ask TL'S.'y 'і “їл t!w

ihe hrulrgrimm. any man to pay my debts, especmlly one ’riplnl «ffl-etien. wi.
The sp< it where Mary herself stood 1 have wronged, beyond retrieving, in his policy, and juetir- of Knuhu'd surichdercd. hr- . . ....

was shrouded in gloom, lmt the moorf, daughter. Shall t stand over him, like a *»n«e of soi. e- diesgrof mmt» witii the pr.pulaf 1-І lOisAI.I ! Y ПІК I'-ANf. >i IN - * 
whirl, had now climbed high in the east, roi.l.er, to extort 1rs gold, and pleading Lnri AvImMand'.-ir J»hi! .(frw'tL tbm*'//.«-'.W Hbgtam-J
threw upon thé whole front of the man- that. ( have won your heart, and that you oibnrne, were rernfli'd from "tiwir respective go- F.y-i.Asn 1 л crown is on thy brow
sion a broad sheet of silvered light, and will shed tears, and make him wrotclied, vernm-nt* : the place of the former being (bled by Thy «-fptre* on the sen.
played gloriously on every objert her unless he now buys mo to marry you. *ThïtSTZ:

beams fell upon. And as she saw emerge Perish the thought, for it drives me mad. benr/P(, niIllpdt.fi(.(, {,v ,Jem. Kmigniion to that A gi-.ry too from years gone by.
from the postern the fall figure 4if a ca- No ! to-morrow reveals all, when I, a pP,jo<l Ind been pouring its lido of wcilth. enter- . Around thy padLis thrown— Avrcnorr* or Гпучсіа*-—A lady, whose
valier, she know at once the only one it doublé coward, shall have fled far from prise, and indmtry into the comity. Agriculture, Nations,hnvecr<wti’d In-fore thine «y#, fondu.--- fur gcuereu^ h vine had given ber a floüb-
cotild ho who was coming to seek her.— the reproaches of a family my villany has and commerce, were flourishing in e^ry And ttinfiM .it thy frown. facrt.... j t ,rbm,< I- d n- nm-ulicd Ur. Cheyne.

The m.„nlight dilated Ins stately farm & rendered cmplctely miserable : but 1 %$%!£ ” "{„Iffl-L 'ZfS, ^ Z-'i
Spotted atoaml him, hr*t darting from the will fnake the world what amends I can, provement. The peaceful habita»» were then as g0 great, mi mighty m thy sw *" •« a mwe as ibis Out of tin c^canfer. ma
il і It of his rapier, and then kissing the and in the wars of Flahders seek to atone Cunlehicd arid hnppy a» the best legulntod Condi- вб frail and false of heart • dam," replied tb. doctor.—Ur.- Tiawpwn.. win»
dark plume of his bonnet. She forgot the my follies in the grave. 1 aelhilhef, and ««<* *[ »'«»'»" «mciety would permit. Alth.s iimc- . J ,„ve ,he my r.,.he,s trod, was a celebrated physician І.» h.s day. was remark-
litlle pride In her character wldeh made wonM have t,altied time, Mary, without JSSniSf 9towfciU ïttiïSVf"v',uïm,r of tioj

tier tvigii to be sought, even by her lover, bidding jthpo farewell ; hut my heart at home and abroad, win unceasingly exerted to Bobell êl against hn Word. , roinled a* bemg very oiiwhoh-sAroe On his
father than to seek him, and, with an ex- would hoi fèst tititil Î had Craved thy for- ,1,,cr7 «hem from their duty. They appealed to v , - breakfasting oire mormng at Lord AMcm>»b>,
ch,,nation of Aliyht. she ran lerward. eivenes, and fof їй

My own Sir îohn. this is kind indeed, have sought you. But tell me you forgive der .ble portion of Ihem, tasting я» they did nil Urn Ao.Hice the idle puw-er greets miMitly exclaimed. • Take nm>y Hm muffins ! '—
I wished thou weft with me—for ever, if m$, and I am gotie—never to look Upon sweet* df prosperity, the mivatitâge» (if civil "and, „. 'wth •‘I'atK.mg. burmog dr.iught; "No no." «aid Gtifru k. seizing the piffle, and
it might bo so. But, in sooth, 1 dreamed you again in thWafth, although tiefchance religious liberty, and the blessing* of peace secured A,,d ї"ьгИ?і»т^, h,. .m,» l..,l.»ng sign .иитіу at u.c fi-cor. і. і • awe?
not to see thee again ere themorrow/' Lm^.mlte in heaven.” ® ^ ±SÏ!,ï wait.

Pcrcliance, ту sweet Mary, you тау She fou Id have Spoken, hot to tell him infutUHted—their reason, their gratitude to Heaven *« careless, reckless throng. observed to a pallet.: ;u «ion lie hud It. m, wry
hot see mo to-hint-row,1’ replied her lover she forgave him, for her looks told him ami theit country, so completely overwhelmed by Lady of Kingdoms! defl" thy crown, rude. •• >/r. trisntyviiy.' • Then, replied the
gravely, as he drew his arm round her that, but to pout OUt tho devotiotl of her the specious ami Uiahulical arts of a handful of And bow thee lu the dust ; patient, pointing to the « tur. *• Lhffgyqif Wid make
slender wai«t Im-H t • tn rnvnnl tn him hnW hff І1РІМГГ ПаііоГа. 60 to spltm at their happy СОгиІПтП. and Thoil call's! not stand God's withering frown. “ that your uni, —hr. Katr.hfTe'had » grea: Objl-c-

" l L™ iL. ..MW . , , htm h„w I er ticm» giv,, M CInmp|e ,h„ „oHtf , daring „„d T|roU know.t that frown i.jum ,,n„ - A ,..vio«r. »Г:« !«.* and
1 ln'.° l,eon Mtotliet hme laying out had become hound Up in lus, and was no- rcb-llion. is a circumstance м harrowing lo The plague is even nmv Le»un, fruidess a iempts to net his ;> count stilled, caught
mafhage-day, she fail on, “ and all ver now to bo severed from it—that she eve, 7* fee,iug of the fiosri as it unaceoimiablc Tim cry is loud mid deep ; Ш. R.jo*t gctUttg out of his chariot, н hi sown

tlm bridal procession. It will never suit must live fur him and with him, Of die. <•> every eflbft of the human nndersianding. A- O rouse thee, ere the work be done, door, ІП fllimm«lmry-#quari, and demandi d the I -
Г ,>Ian»e.l it : M, 1 am sure It Hut who,, she sought fur wo,la tear, , gM* *** ™ :

(aniiot please Voit. Jîndal laces of silvet camo in then* place, and slio could only tveftk mornl purpose, bill of inflaiumiible pns*iob». I cannot sing ns poets sing, piece of work f Why. vou have spoiled tbf pate-
—I myself ( hui In a white kirtle—;tho answer him hy laving her head Upon his who. under the influence 6Ґëvil men and misinkcn niv harp «famt and weak ; ment, and then covered it over with eoitli to hide
ctiitilr»!. who lead mo nil ІИ wliito i—why. shoulclor, яті rtj-mAittdrit. • м», did. U« amid di, ieul"nioMwIS' ""f' M wo*-" , U'”"'-" «* f
-I- ,1 ,1 1-І; 1 ... -її і / , . * ..... T ; ... ... mlllirdillto Ht.tutHh'rs I ht* re wrre .nine tvlliwc prill- r.’ 1 " ! nun. I, not Uie nnlv bad Wink lint tint P [trill ІІІ1ІР9tl they thtu.v 11 In , ltclBfo me, It will ben “It well, said Sir John Major; I ,.ulir„ |ІГ(іГ,yr,_ ,t„„,|i„s i„ „maty. llwbrolltaiere «hand «ennd- .. Y,„ ,.ои,- йі.ііімсіііг., - tt,« xotti.iif
periect I it tier.'ll tor a virj|iU before marri- am indeed a sinner tint to lm forgiven, duglrt to have k^pt tlnnu frmii such self-degh il.'itiott. More loud it* thmiocrs swell : You must be poot^-come in, and yon shall be ртііЛ
age. Now, I would wear a chaplet of- Kor shall I ever forgive myself, but, plun- and win. hot only polluted tl.emselveswiti._ibe foul h,|Ç .iAv !'ЇГ '^S, r .H>nTA, a,„ s, .,,.4T*-We név the following
red roses, and dress the little girls in green, «ed ІП the hottest lit o, and mutinied OH biU deUherate y ^ ^ *" * »k r- ri?nph from tho Portuguese (4.rrespm.dence cî*

like fairies. But, gracious I leaven ! Sir tl,e most hazardous broach, tny life shall ”еуг'і;^ І-'Хно'ип'І!,|1 f Hoilvu’l.elp the iu'irU • A- r >r / r,-., 1 • > h9 - \n rxPo- і - .V minз < inrmrlr. under die date of Lisbon.
John; why so silent I Alas, t fear you are pav the forfeit, and tills tvwld thus atoned. •* till iiistinpuishëd’T Messrs. I>*rs. whelli-r. rimeiit was tried h.t-Іу withe n-«|y invented pro- jnlv—- • I he tim-n and her husband together
rn,t heeding mc“ « «.m,m«l..na.clieOTvn Imvntnmry u,-»n Йш/’і.Г'ЖЇЇ їЛГІ^ДХчІ-^Гь'.' C v.'--» "»«<Z «,£ Amtn. b.i»,V«M

limy were nmv seated m an arbinrat tin-soul Atul tui.v farowt.ll for ever ! M? «id ImdTt the f«nchc..... ... ...................... .id «hid, I ,n- dur w l,w. '1 Itr.p м„„.етг„і,, «i.iclt
the linttom of tlm garden, lurined id a anti not, I hereddtl you, in linger—dearest, totnruse to trull,*ii nntn-r, Hat. Ілмсімае ів inn- ............................'ггі!р;г"Є,'Г|тЬІіг:иіеігі-.ііт Lilt;- j pat ilmvtt o.-tte lir» b.r k ІГР now rcvtv.d, ill,I
iasmutn and lady’s tttiwer inteflwined, sweetest Mistress Marv Amltreo.” dtt«M. to dcsv'tiho the ІІ.івіїітПти, niid wirlted- hhd.rn.tti tlo-ir n.......1.,.i.:..^t being tetheadrun. -..м-пют w-iy »■' » 4“J1"
here and there mingled with ruses, which Slro heard nut tliese'hls last words, lmt ....................it oditloci; м и* Hto vocabnlarr of t»jt««ftl,e |;ow.-r ..I . I. l. ,d ilia r-..м_ prêta Ai» ; wrm ruwni Tlw
had been trained carelessly through it, it seemed he was still .speaking to her; “Jjj" І’ї,“Гв”1 l" X£Ç <»<»••'•» .й-агеїП. , t-j.-y hêr-pif «іп’яміиіу (I h»-
and gave a richer perfume to the delicate nor did slm feel him gently put her from }y nmnneut. with time.*, who, taking advantiiee of Tl e recent r--poit by M. Jotitlioy evinces the saine lfv« it.'*■ ,Пч? ,I';m *,я* winiesscd a hull-
savour of the faint hltlBstims among which him, for she was half senseless with ex- timi |,i«|, still,m in Ureal llritaitl. and Hie iin|iuiii- sad tin, вав» A I trg. and sna-e- rain їм - ' у';"- " * ' 1 ‘Г111,1
lhev were scattered. White site wa,,him ,rente sorrow At last „II see,ne,1 „1,1. Si' •*: 'Щ ^ .
mlifrdssjng him, Mr John Major ttntidti- and site looked up wildly. She saw the | „ffit„I dmAtttàÀ......Ltraa5in-.*»»d tb« ......... iv-n *od »........... I» ,» right. її ' -r
red by her till she was surprised by Ins void muon silvering the gray turrets ol і;.-? », ЯПіІ the result ever In vtotv, and fhu» imnnp- v.utor. I'uptuin Wiunvr. l umchyd with In# own 1 up ol i! «• nu n wl n u.tiukfil >.p bu I were carrkd
silence, leaned with his ttfhts folded upon lier father’s mansion, and her quiet rnvs ted .Uv-m to cntiiiimo a eour«e which they would hui.l the dv<tnictive,mi.-.>ile. wlm h. readiit-g tin- "!и .‘"“T imn! lu'lmi'i ч l-i-nr тс !!и-'пх<°Г ІГ#Ш"

and Ins fare Me,, in then,, sleeping peacefully !» the dark' long are -- ГЛТ.К „Т

and only replied to her prattle by sighing „UOs, chequered With light, that extended nn orio.ts a* noon dnv thdl nmo»e«t the wildest idank alone of thc wholc rvtâined n brcadtliofabuiit mg gon d. mid the bull.* ....
bitterly. 1 as far as the eye could reach down the «.-hemes of iithovatioii proposed fit I’pper Canada, three ihclies aiut p« rh*p« two feet iiHehgth : the snccewivclv broimkt nn.. \\ete Тип*'-' whlib1?"!!

“Dream of the future,** he murmured ; path wherein the dwelling was seated, wpandiwi Burn Great Biiuiih *sa never to much ro*t. and the kce!іііИі. a* they fell niter the topee] k " are nmxi !,‘d merrlv with altint
“»?* »«•! of» bthU poor Wronged one, And she muted long, very long ntul fixed- ЙІІіТЙ.тІГЇІепвГіа Ü» tS'lîtieto! hi !пп.в“гіЗ».|’'ïi,',V»t» іішіЛ. «*£ iL,M■: о. «à-і. v-; „„-=>»-»thWti«-..u.« 

hut never of a bridal with me. It must lv on the bmad shadow of tho forest trees 1834. Let it also lie borne ill tnliutWilli referenre wool tvm carried into the netghbmiiing fields to neck »l the hull, wamng b> iu».» at them., which
be avowed,” he added, raisins his head, which the moonlight cast «thwart the to Sir John Colburne’» conduct, that although a eonsidvrable dMhce. The whole dc*tructiim wo* they ємнім r.ud ihrmv d'.cinsrb ^ met the l-alu»-
andeonquerlng the Btrottg en,mi,.„Visible grass, for she waswatching tho figura of W A»..™tJunto,jjntjmtomd and &

m his countenance, and yet it goes hear a „lately ,-avalter hurrying past tln-m, un- » J tired «ts/ai.n»" Vl L„in pertinn.......... nr a .lev.',,    «eigUL There »,» jompin* urvr. a. hi.-.l,«»«», w И» ,r»t
to break hiy heart to tell it. or hie. can til at last ho was lost in the dimiie.*» of Ly. bv a hand of nullaiw-not n linele execution uo rv«-nil whatever, imr im> smoke or coisc till the amusement of the snutt-m-is. A very great n at.
I complain of misety when Î have labour- the distance ; and when she could see took phee, and nearty the whol» emirerned in the shell liWf exploded against ihe.vewei. and then the ; « inch is m ijucndy priu tisod. is tor six or eight
ct, Г.,г--уев, wantonly eoniled—-and. hintlto lotmer, she went t«rk Into the ar ; 1STЙ ЇЇ

«•retell that I am, ere l thought it, have hour, and there wept ai it her heart Would ggf «>„ Ju wï» mmori »» the St mV. and di.um-e IU..Ü» dovlm.g, of an eiclti. potindrt „ ! fan» « ho ate tb. hr •; » |-.t it, ha»...
earned it I \ou, Mary, are innocent, and break. Ul'rairia ta,lr.«d hr the „I orrmmtitte l-a**- At Kmpto* » rwawd «h-a» емимийш. «a •» ой-п w«,.l or ,ran.,...-dmt m In. «rogg.»
a vie,lm,“ ■ (Tah Oialtmtcd.j t|,« l.nm, n,„| drtl<llln« the оачещмв—«hell tl« MploriW waa tttobtlted to the imwdvr-niilla at ! «halt M-.v-d to II» rr«t. м-a om. ba.i^o-n-tday

“So* Toltn I” exrînîmnd Af-u-v tlmsn --------♦-—- т-ітмЬІе Іапплг* on the frouier Wi*tr watlaid and Hour, slow ; and. since the fait lia*'become known, j was *o strongi >t. »■r 1 -u .1 ^ n.m s.i.f, ns mrv
......Al. ..j... ______ ~.l ... . 1 TO TIIE I'.OITVIt UP TUF. TIMf.S. Litdvtdd it, cold bleed—«hen their I.ilildlng. the pivitpim h, liai gtrall. iacVeawd. No №.»l of ’'ТР”!*'1' "г1“ ЇЇ' n,"» ! .hZZZ

j 1 1 * . , * 1 • Si. —On mv arrival in ,1.1. rilv. this dav. from were tan, it „ted and tlit-ir terrilied familii» drive# dtp lm# itr.d.ablj Pt.ttld have misted the shock, or j *h->..k “ 11111 "■ . : , ,. ' - ’’ j 1 !’
know not xvhr.tto thmlv-do not tny cars I n,„i,d that Mr. llmnews, re,mr;..d to at „„.Intghl to |H,i«h in ihe snow-were fi#w -raced total de.,n»,ion Iron, awn, the aauhqaa# Voted ^ô!'- V'Sd tinrt. «I'chsumtand
play me false ! have .aid in a recent debate in the Цінне uf totn- things to 111'bill up and hal e.amplra mail,. ' Alai# tny ..ГгоіііІчнІїЬІса etperiincnted «lib The nn»t | at , .

•• 1. Mary, have played you false, listen mon,, "that, in Canada. Sir John Caftan»-, tat...........a,hr. aka. the waked rohapl,atari have „ng-tag eiommstaner Perhafa is. that honte d# ЇЇV , m-.tVn 1,“,» ...k т їїк- kî
e dnilv mvnwnimc and above all thine, eondnet was tmivemlly eonsidered emel tyhomi- j.dn.d la .reason cowardly sehemea of midnight w tUscolooranon was .r.d.la on any M die nag- ; - !■ »'* ■ ■ 'J V*1’1maA. r-iare ■ïïntwbM 
..tinny, tny own one, an.,.above .III things. that -he had treated some of monter і the, «and heliw- :h* world to*:.,mal as- ".ont,. Ihe fewer MaMh н Ц'П» ",''1 '■ | , ^,.r. n' ,
I pray thee, do not, ,1 yon can help it. «- stete rri«mera with gmat .cent; , especially ..win, end sang,Unary „ .лот Att.m. Mr. it is and the seen-, je.loasly gnarded.-, rnttea yo,., | f^dLt. al, t'.î'tl» .. Vn « rmonnwd
pvoach me. I am a iruilty man, lmt my Mr. Viget-: and th.it ho »ІН> wi‘hcd to krfinv Wtie- twsibfe that of the lift nr H) abotit U> bi« tran«ported, ! IVmale# arc cither mad» ft btosing to mankind ‘jThe bn И vC ctmr-s tesrs tlwM ihd
punishment has been no less than utter il,cr it was m« that some till or Я) petsoaa comic- Xlr. Hume may inclmie some of tho» token a, ; by tic пава», ,n ivwb they am educated, or n..> ;4lhrm wrr,V, tbiteet*.

1., G гіга,., ln».4saivtwl iltran ted of ItTflAU №etv in be sont to ft pptinl tcifomv.'’ j l*rescv.tt snd Sandwirh. in Vie Ippet Itvuucc. , .uv utter,v nimvd and rrtulvrrd worthless tor th«' •„rum In few wools, Г have .let rood thee an„m, ***, ,-„cl s„»iy arc worthy * hit sympathy and com : termor „.total lives. There ,, no medium ÏÏIÏÏVÏÏ її • ЇЇ ЇЇ ", avenv'VÏÏÏÏ, її
basely* and now I cannot nv« etxe von arPmm, of anv punielimr-nt being mflivtfd on pm ; misfratron. A bind of brirand*. whn time after rcoursein.lhî* matter. How trasnv impartant ih, n. • ,£, J*. " L ’ ■ nuiahcr of when»
b)hüéF, am come here to tell ibeo as Mine convicted of treasonable oflenve* in Canntta j time invaded nnr ti ttitoru *. who rol>b«-d thon- і* it. that edweatuw ЛппМ he conducted nn a nght ; ; a ^ rCw nr it,*..» i.ii.-Le »*• isfcw* 
much ’■ t# not surprising, teeing that on tiie 2tilh of .March, whom ti.vy klirprised iinar*n.-d. «tm.lercd and *f- ; \\>tcm ; and рлпн іИагіу the education of those ■ Xnin-rmlv a coed fo-at-htm bn» net sn *s to

„ |« ... * taxt.o Лі»; w t xvhV tbit IS34, lie wrote to fcl Keity.ic—a mah whose nmr terxxard* „ти1 tied our feümv-wnfijects, tihtoe de- ; w ;n> are to Ічсоте the mothers and consequently " j .' ; • ..ЇЇ.' , , .j. .
Deceived me Join Major! why. that ................. . anderitoc, ha., bee* feheeies, Imate. IV..,., ft.;, i.„..... bon, m„ h„. ,. for gm-d or ft* ev.U of these who a,„ РГ. mïïj u ilibiïïàïïr m.ÏÏ.
Irtally Ьй. \ ou have xx on tny hôftrt, jostlv estimated, even by tl.e .XmV. Yt«k State*, a* ni^d. steamboatfc and other property, and still coh- ; enmt' nfter w«. I.d»catim» begins with the mother. . ‘ , ‘ -tv seven ""

nitd atx> ti> таіту me. Surely X'OUt* Itxitb •.«* hé there condemned for disturbing the peace of titvie their гяп-er of ni’tfmghl #‘-.іад»кііоЛ and ; ;,;d shoriid always be cov.iinm-d bv and end with her. , . Ionl '■*• •P-' “ • ‘( ‘ .
J. w w,*1 Ь,а,.Л ixüôbi.'d 1.1 nnotbvv Virwbilc. the eommonwetlih. to H months'* mtpnwnmenl— court prsimn against the uu-sand properties of on* Bit on.tr» the present ridiculous ounm ol 1'astnon , T> ute Vr. An* me. т wm,nmr rnukN 

її - » • , . well, Mr. Ilnme thus addressed M‘Kcnz.c : " Yom most esjimahle l t^v-sulevr:*. 1 am-quite certain atîe IVmaic l.dneaiisin, the thousands ol Ьеаипйіі _ P • e:il to tn .v muc.i И чііЛ ne. -ucceftd h* bv
Wtiom volt Won Ill now \ye,l, lc.ixmg I>tx>r Trjn ' 1um election must hasten that crisis Nvbirii that noihmg wiM pn.xe more cheering and rp.!i4»C- j young «>. mgs ju«t bloming u ;л wotmnbood, who !лг,‘'
Maty vXmbtw té xvcop in secrvl, and міс ^ fart approaching ih the attkil* of .ho» Canadas, tory to the people ofVnueds, than ti.-e knowledge ! are roared ur.tier it are ta»,-ht tv.at.it is improper ; *■*-"»•* •
civ sbe can WéH assui'e VOU stu> has for- *nd which Will terminate in independence and that die brr-ve, ekpetienced. jn>t, and humane mdi- j for a .mother to en per intend the education ot'' i.er iv » ;iphe».
ttiWlt Von " " freedom from thebanefni domination of the mother Vidua! who tvw adimnisteni tue genera! g-wern-1 own caughtor ; n at a mother i« nneriy incapable ulk.nc
Ь e< * • ^ lUfttib eonntrv end again, "the proceedings between ment of the pros inces with so much honor to him-1 of finish u, g a daughter.* educJRioo; H..uu rsuntit- : A Methodist oil's leader, and a Bap’ist clergy.

* lhcro you now XXTong mo, іпапк â^| lyjQ fa America, ought not to be torgo:- nelf and sdvtntsge to tbe empire, L-;* been proper- ! shionabte іЬгат«>!‘и-гто auewpi totearh adaogh- { man rvc-ived most brutal treatment ai the band» of 
ileaVétt I 1 am ЇМ* Ж> base. Tl# certain ten and lei foe condnet of that people and the re- hr*n«tai»v.J !•> her Majesty’s Government. They ; ter : that there ate мхтпапу ,.ttie r.icctits of carriage a im-b. io the vicinity of Vmcgnw*, Indiana, on 
t ba4v deceixa>d Iboc, blit 4was not when suh be ever in view." It it foither reported that feel, and йі mrenwlv. rmtwitt wtmdmg the absor-, and deportment necessary for a young !adv to *c- a.-oount ol addresses uelix ered by them tn favor of 
t krtflt M ttL* іпл vowel that t he Mk! that ” nine-tenth* of the people of Loner dates of Mr Ilnme. that the executive that can be , quire. Winch a moth.-»cannot give, and which can і літії’іоп. They wie 6rs: driven from Vmccenc*
« « 1 ” ”, , V. ’ * ,. ^ «..НА*» Canada thought the condkct of Sit John ГоУЬтіїе ptmd.gal ofthe pvrdoa of жпНі mew who are to he only lie administered appropriately bv a di-sipated m their houses, «tx miles distant. Whither thev were
WVed vou the ilearest anil rest njion cmn. highly reprehensible for ft* severity.” With far sent by Sir Joho Volbortie to a penal cokvny, i* pro- Italian dane ng matter, or an unprincipled French pnrsued in the right by the mob. torn from tK ir
nut 1 nave Wen guilty of meaner and less better opportunities of forming a judgment oft *I* dig al to the lives of society ; and the remarks winch professor -, ihat the requisite tone can on \ be given bed*, and forced bark to town. After reach mg ft,at 
mafdv falsehood and llktt a idaver, have subject Than Mr. Home, 1 fearkmly ar*e»t that the C*to made in h* speech against Ihe conspirator* at one of these fashionable femsle finishing hum pbiee one of thtm Waa ridden on a rail t !i nearly 
nalmoil nxveolf «МІГ »he man І waa not ttMemeftt i* totally false ; that bv a majority of the Weald apply With peculiar and pointed force to the bug* ; and that therefore it is absolutely rmperaii\e <iead. aftflMien :irwd and leathered ; the otfrt waa
V « i- ^ . t. ” *........ _kk. people Sir John fofborne’s coin] 11 ri hns been high present ease. To the special pleading of Caes... npon pin i-« to set..! their daughter* to These trm- placed ift me Wabàh rivet With the wafer nn to hia
\ OU neitove me Wealthy aim nonoraore ; U ,pprn4 ^ «id that if there hw been a ftmti m rn behalf of the confederates of' Cawhwe. and h* phw of trash to be finished ’ that »*. finished as far j neck, and a piece of iron tied to hi* feet ; m this 
1 am a dishonoured man, and a beggar. у,я *<fmmT«mitmn -t has been bv leaning to mercy** 1 eloquent exhortation b. the exercise Of mercy, the a* regard* their brightest omampnt*. sterling qua-1 srtnation herem-lined tiit moinrogr. when bevmsXa- 
My forttmo has been squandered by Max- «do. boring a recant tear through *e townr pro- i^ern wnator mphed " Hie mibi q-nrqnam maw- lilies, and practical шеіаіпе» for every thing m this ken oat of the water and tarred and feathered-

Iff childhood ehe rtêeot knew a wish nn- 
gratified, and when iffereasé of age, and 
the perusal of an entire library of roman
ces, taught her Jove might be one, and 
that a suitor, rich, handsome, gallant and 
romantic, would tender her existence 
much less monotonous, a lover arose at 
her heck. .Sir John Major, the

f «alarum rorum au-

4

accustomed to recline on Off»-** 
lounge at bu-ure. to fl.ft and to foot away 

*rr I blood, no» effect the destruction of every upfigiit J their time, surrounded by every kind of luxury and 
of ! citizen, by sparing a few convicted nriscreant*. they carry these bai-ін into the house of tiicir hus-

! Kverv gond man in the (,"ana.hs fervently pray 
iced to u.iscal;

WtrWn Alaianat!;.
Or rom s.

І‘1 F tml.lay, 1 6 І» ft 21; 7 47,"Я I
13 Hirntfsy, • 0 II 5 Я), 8 SB 3 43
14 Monda», • В із Г, 18 » 37 3 .«
15 T,tosda,, - S i t г. >7 19 44 4 48
16 VVcdnesdar, • - ft 16 5 15,11 Ml ft 9.
17 Thursday, - ‘ft 17 5 13 ml, 7 39
18 frtdnv. ■ _ |ft IS 5 НІ I 7} 8 39

ft. Sim. ft-.'mwr.tBFr w.
1 !V carry trice h;i* ii.ro me іюії>е ш t.e t# nus

nds, r .! fli* m by ifatif extntva-
g ir.ee. They learn to sing n li::le. to duhee a little.icy ivarn to sing ч ііиіе. to.

. little frenrh, a finie Italian 
both abominably, to flirt a 1-iUle, а 
e prêt"ии «orner,is of their exi*te

years at Fi-hopI ; that
in your viioabM p,ipor. j is. tin r parents have to pay about £ôWU I or tie ir 

ks i"> the Bntifdt peoj ie : édiic.i-mii. far tiie whole i:. . g is thus regulated by
p.xots upon 

n no wholesome 
"he whole of the

, nor be :o spejik a 
ts. whicli notaire 1

tire, they

pro
fool

have in aViy st.v
e a column 
f-w remarFirst (innrter, If»th. Th. 45m. eve.

.or; dollar* «xceni» «re the 
sysHni turns There is 

stimrllti* toііін-of’Ctuàl exertion—T
THOMAS KULFH. j m,-vf4 nr* are ,.y a pi* «<« wrete;:ed mechanism ;

ihev are h; io,ent or jd!e. they know 
i of lie: first year They Will be promo

ted to tiz Нам. at U-» second year toti.e fourth 
class, nnd «о iin.a step n ye.-ir ; nmi at the end they 
get iheir »h рішим nmi era finish ed 1 God help me 
n.ark 1 •• fir, і died” w ifo a vengeance. Aid it any 

s made, the only reply obtained is. " It ># 
nr sYstcm. ’ as Dr f I Toole said wher; oo 
ill kissing the servant g-.rl in»tead ol m-

j the propr. 
! which theHiibtie trifizittilidn». '

tent servant.
Ba?»X or ftrw-BfttJsswicK.—Tho*. fvCavitt, 

Fsq. President.—Ilisconut Haya, Tuesday and Fri
day.—Honrs of business, from 10 to It.—Notes for 
llHcnimt must he left at the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on the. (lay* immediately preceding the HisCouflt 
d.iys.-Hirector next week : Chae. Hn-zeft, F.sq.

Goif ft Ft nef At. Bask.—Henry Gilbert. F.sq. Pre- 
sident.— lliscourit Hay*. Tuesday and Frhhiy-— 
lion*» of business, from 10 to d.—Bills or Notes of 
Biseoufit must be lodged before І o'clock 
days preceding the Hi«coiiftt day».
Week : Stephen Wiggin», Êfkf.
" dite Of flftttisrt Nofttlf AmяпfeSaint John 
Branch.)—R IL Liston, Fsq. Manager. Hiscnimt 
Days. Wednesday» efnd Saturday». • floors of Bii- 
aiuoss, from 10 to 3. Note* and Bills for Hisomilif 
to be left before 3 o’clock on the day* preceding the 
Discount l)ay«. Director next week :

^ È. DeW. Ratchford, f.*q.
New Biu/XSWICK Flftl! IsSÜRAftCK foMPÀftl.— 

John M. Wiliuot, I’.sq. PresidentIftice open 
every day, (Simdayseteepted) from 11 to I o’clock-
tAII CdiifiiKiiilCdtldn* hy mail, must lie post fluid.]

Stvi.xos Bark.—Hon. Ward t’liipumii, Pfesi- 
deni.'—Office hours, from 1 to Я o’clock on Tues
day*». Cashier ami Register, tf. Jordan.

Marine Insurance —I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
coinmiitee Oflîudehv liter» meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (SiimJiiy* excepted.)

Marine AssurancK Oompant.—Ja«. Kirk. I’sq. 
President.—Office open every tiny (Sumhiys ex
cepted) from 10 td 3 o'clock. ОїїгАіі applications 
pir fusilrnneo to be made in writing.

fttlstrllaitp.

! .mi whetherLondon, August 4.1940.
tbit і.: ih'.- end

of I

strutting liis pup і,.—AV.r York Herald.—Director next4«
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I «Л,

MAltY AM ІНШІЇ
І ІТ tUK AUTHOR or " eilll.t ls LÊitON," &U.

DHAPTFR I.
“ Son fare» Ihe imthrifly Lord of Lvutie,

Till all kis gold is gone and spuit.
And lie maint sell lii* land* son broad.
His house, and lands, and nil bis rent."

Tut IL .it nr Lynne.

That devotiotl in woman which tldfioa 
ail censure Гот tlio sake of him she truly 
loves, and renounces all other tics to fol
low him wherever lm limy wander, wo are 
fnone, in these cold days, to regard as a 
mere fiction of our early poets, beautiful 
tint unreal. They wore not so faithless 
to human liatute ; hut human nature was 
then of a more poetical, if you will oC a 
mom exalted character, than it seems to 
be hmv. Can wo tell a tale of Our times 
bo romantic, and Vet strictly 80 true, ns 
the story of Mat)’ Ahibrbti t

The sun, his daily course tiow drawing 
heat- an end, walking in tho warm ntul 
gilded clouds prepared to receive his last 
untiles in the west, and shot leveily a few 
broad and dazzling rays through the par
ted boughs of the stately rank of poplars 
which bordered the gnrqtiti wherein Mary 
Arnbrce was leisurely wandering, musing 
of her lover. Now she stooped to gather 
a flower, and now site paused to gaze up
on a ring she toyed with in her hand, and 
then, in a mood wherein gentle lovers 
often feel themselves, especially if they 
are young and romantic, sighed while she 
watched the first trembling beams of the 
moon as her glowing disk was vising slow
ly from the east, and felt herself sweetly 
melancholy —why she knew not.

1u this garden she had been coyly 
ted, but the perseverance of her lover had 
triumphed, and the ring, her spousal ring,

., was the sign of his success. And her 
lively fancy was already enjoying, in an
ticipation, Her wedding-day—that day of 
triumph to nn ardent young Woman, be
yond Which site seldom looks, and, for the 
gratification it famishes, often bestows 

, herself. Her garments of the costliest, 
herself move blooming and far richer even 

, thq’n her garments—the noble figure of her
. Bridegroom, flaunting in gold and Velvet 

• •—the admiration and ready praise of her 
bridosmaidens—the merry peal that would 
Welcome her to church—the flowers 
ft!rowed before her feet, and the greetings 
of the spectators on every side as she hur
ried through them to the ahat—all tone 
before her young mind, and màde her 
Feel too happy, which feeling is near alli
ed to sadness.

Vet there was not a dim R|>ot in Iter 
Allure prospect, nor any iff the brief track 
of life site had left behind her. She had 
heeff used from her infancy to all live in
dulgences wealth could lavish on her, and 
had been spared even the little vexatious 
Which fall to tho lot of the fortunate if 
they have not some one devotedly watt tv 
wig over them to avert or conceal them.
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